Introduction
============

Fatigue is one of the five most common complaints for seeking medical advice in primary care,[@b1-cia-11-1579],[@b2-cia-11-1579] and is considered to be one of the main features of frailty in older adults.[@b3-cia-11-1579],[@b4-cia-11-1579] Although fatigue is a known debilitating entity associated with specific chronic diseases,[@b5-cia-11-1579],[@b6-cia-11-1579] not all patients with fatigue can be diagnosed with an underlying medical condition.[@b7-cia-11-1579] Fatigue significantly burdens the individual's quality of life and is associated with major negative health-related outcomes such as disability and may be a physiological warning symptom of early disability.[@b8-cia-11-1579],[@b9-cia-11-1579]

Maintaining independence in instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) and being able to move around independently in the community is a high priority for older adults. In a study on frailty among older adults, 13.5% of the non-frail individuals and 59.7% of the frail individuals reported disability in one or more IADL.[@b3-cia-11-1579] Furthermore, 16% of the non-frail and 71.1% of the frail individuals reported impaired mobility. The actual decline may be preceded by symptoms the patient experiences; symptoms not verifiable or visible to the clinician, such as fatigue.[@b10-cia-11-1579]

Currently, a golden standard to assess or describe the symptom of fatigue is lacking although multiple tools are available.[@b11-cia-11-1579] Fatigue has many dimensions, however, in the broadest sense it can be described as feeling tired or exhausted by any cause.[@b11-cia-11-1579] Fatigability is the susceptibility to fatigue and in recent scientific literature it has been set out as a perceived inability to continue a standardized activity at the same intensity resulting in a deterioration in performance and some degree of fatigue.[@b12-cia-11-1579] Measures of fatigability by physical activity indicate that the perception of fatigue varies considerably between individuals despite similar levels of activity.[@b8-cia-11-1579],[@b13-cia-11-1579] Understanding subtle symptoms of the debilitating process at an early stage and at a young age is pivotal to enable timely intervention and possibly prevent or delay disability.

In cross-sectional studies, fatigue was significantly related to poorer physical performance, slower walking speed, lower mobility, and disability in IADLs.[@b14-cia-11-1579]--[@b17-cia-11-1579] Evidence from longitudinal studies with follow-up ranging from 1.5 to 5 years support these findings.[@b9-cia-11-1579],[@b17-cia-11-1579]--[@b20-cia-11-1579] However, the assessment of fatigue is difficult and varies between studies owing to the subjective nature and multiple dimensions of the symptom (physical, mental, and disease-related). Most follow-up studies evaluated the fatigue level after performance of specific tasks (ie, feeling tired after hair combing) or physical activity (ie, walking), whereas in cross-sectional studies non-task-specific fatigue was assessed by a single or multiple-item questionnaire (eg, feeling tired most of the time in the past month or feeling of having to make an effort to cope with activities of daily living?) which is easily applicable in clinical practice.[@b9-cia-11-1579],[@b14-cia-11-1579]--[@b16-cia-11-1579],[@b18-cia-11-1579],[@b20-cia-11-1579]

The aim of this study is to investigate whether self-reported non-task-specific fatigue is a long-term risk factor for IADL-limitations and/or mobility performance in older adults after 10 years.

Methods
=======

Study design and population
---------------------------

Data of the PReservation Of Function In the ELderly study (PROFIEL) was used. This is a follow-up study of two previously conducted cross-sectional studies in 402 females (1999--2000, aged 50--74 years at baseline) and 400 males (2001--2002, aged 40--80 years at baseline).[@b21-cia-11-1579],[@b22-cia-11-1579]

Participants were eligible to participate when they were living independently in the community in the middle of the Netherlands and -- at baseline -- were both physically and mentally able to visit the study center independently. Both studies aimed at identifying determinants of aging and frailty. Extensive information was collected on medical history, lifestyle behavior, somatic, cognitive, functional, and psychosocial status. Inclusion of participants of the follow-up study, PROFIEL, has been described elsewhere.[@b23-cia-11-1579]

In short, participants from the two cross-sectional studies who were still alive and not living abroad (N=699) were re-invited for study participation in the PROFIEL-study between February 2010 and December 2012. In total, 534 individuals agreed to participate ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-11-1579){ref-type="fig"}). Reasons for declining participation were "feeling physically or mentally not able" (N=76), "being not interested" (N=61), or "loss-to-follow-up" (N=28). All participants gave written informed consent before enrolment in the study. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University Medical Center Utrecht (METC 09-248).

Measurements
------------

At baseline and at follow-up, participants visited the study center twice with the exception of 45 individuals who, at follow-up, were examined during home visits due to physical or mental constraints. During these visits, information on age, gender, marital status, educational level, and smoking was obtained. Marital status was categorized into being married or living together, divorced, widowed, and unmarried. Educational level was categorized as low (upper secondary education or less), average (post-secondary non-tertiary education), and high (tertiary or university education) based on the International Classification of Education.[@b24-cia-11-1579]

Self-reported smoking habits were classified as never, former, or current smoking. The number of chronic diseases was based on self-reported physicians' diagnosis (coronary disease, stroke, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic pulmonary disease, arthritis, hypercholesterolemia, cancer, and hip fracture). Furthermore, height (m) and weight (kg) were measured in standing position with participants wearing light clothing without shoes. Body mass index was calculated as weight divided by the squared height (kg/m^2^). Cognitive function was assessed using the Dutch version of the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), a measure of global cognitive function (max score =30).[@b25-cia-11-1579] Lifestyle based on physical activity was operationalized by using the Voorrips Activity Questionnaire for the Elderly.[@b26-cia-11-1579] It includes three domains of physical activities during the preceding year, ie, physical leisure time activities, household, and sporting. At baseline, the total activity score was calculated by summing the three domains of total activities.[@b26-cia-11-1579] The gender-specific percentiles levels of activity were determined. Subsequently, the level of activity was categorized into low activity (lower 33rd percentile), medium activity (middle 33rd percentile), and high activity (upper 33rd percentile).

Determinant
-----------

### Fatigue

Since baseline measurements were based on two different cross-sectional studies, the assessment of fatigue varied between males and females. In males, the presence of fatigue was assessed using a question on tiredness of the Short-Form (SF)-36 questionnaire, and in females a question on tiredness of the general history was used. Male participants were asked: "Did you feel tired within the past four weeks?" Answers were rated on a six-point scale, ranging from "all the time" to "none of the time". Subsequently, the answers on the SF-36 questionnaire were dichotomized into "yes" (all the time/most of the time/a good bit of the time) and "no" (some of the time/a little of the time/never). Female participants were asked: "Do you feel tired?" The answer had two categories: "yes" and "no". At follow-up, fatigue was assessed using the question on tiredness of the SF-36 questionnaire in both males and females applying the same coding algorithm as in males at baseline.

Outcomes
--------

### Ability to perform instrumental activities of daily living

Self-reported IADLs were assessed using the modified Stanford Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ) at baseline[@b27-cia-11-1579] and with the modified KATZ-15 ADL/IADL questionnaire at follow-up.[@b28-cia-11-1579] The assessment of IADL at follow-up changed due to participation in an extensive National Program on Aging with a data sharing initiative that chose the modified KATZ-15 questionnaire as the primary outcome of interest.[@b29-cia-11-1579],[@b30-cia-11-1579] The HAQ consists of 20 questions with four answer categories ranging from "without any difficulties" to "any difficulty" (range: 0--3). Items of the HAQ were dichotomized into "no difficulty" and "any type of difficulty" to perform a task. Six items regarding baseline IADL were used: grooming, use of public transportation, grocery shopping, preparation of a meal, household, stepping in and out of cars. The KATZ-15 questionnaire consists of 15 items with two answer categories: "able to perform (no limitation)" (0) and "unable to perform (limitation)" (1). Eight items regarding IADL at follow-up were used as this was the outcome of interest including: grooming, transportation, grocery shopping, preparation of a meal, telephone use, household, taking medications as prescribed, and managing money. All items were scored and a sum score was calculated. The outcome was measured on a 0--6 scale for the HAQ, and a 0--8 scale for the KATZ-15 items, representing the number of IADL-limitations at baseline and at follow-up, respectively; higher scores represent more limitations in IADL.

### Mobility

Walking is a fundamental parameter of human motion and mobility.[@b31-cia-11-1579] The 6-minute walk test (6MWT) measures the distance that an individual can quickly walk on a flat, hard surface in a period of six minutes. It is a valid and reliable test in different patient populations, and easy to administer.[@b32-cia-11-1579]--[@b34-cia-11-1579] Test performance was according to the American Thoracic Society (ATS) guidelines;[@b35-cia-11-1579] personal assistive devices (eg, canes of walkers) were allowed. Each test was supervised by a specially trained research nurse or researcher. After 6 minutes, the total distance walked by the participant in meters was measured. The 6MWT was completed at follow-up only.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive analysis included calculation of means and standard deviations for continuous normally distributed variables, and medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) for not-normally distributed continuous variables. Frequencies and percentages were used for categorical variables. Due to the gender-specific assessment of fatigue at baseline, all analyses were performed for males and females separately.

Missing data analysis was performed per outcome variable. There were no missing values for the outcome variable of IADL-limitations at baseline or at follow-up for both males and females. A total of 59 males (20.7%) and 61 (24.5%) females were unable to perform the 6MWT for various reasons; three (1.1%) males and 14 (5.6%) females had hypertension and were excluded from the test based on the ATS guidelines, three (1.1%) males and four (1.6%) females were unable to perform the test due to health problems, and another two females (0.4%) were declined test taking due of a defective monitoring device; a total of 53 (18.6%) males and 41 (16.5%) females did not perform the test for unspecified reasons. Missing values of the independent variables ranged from 0.2% to 1.5%. Missing data were imputed by multiple imputation (m=5) using the statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 23.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The regression coefficients and standard errors of the independent variables were combined from the five datasets using Rubin's rule.

After data imputation, 285 males and 249 females were included in the IADL analysis. For the mobility analyses, participants who were unable to perform the test based on ATS guidelines or disease (N=24, 4.5%) were excluded, leaving 279 males and 231 females for analyses.

### IADL-limitations

The association between fatigue and IADL-limitations after 10-year follow-up was estimated using multivariable logistic regression models. The outcome IADL-limitation was categorized into "no limitation" (IADL-limitations =0) or "any type of limitation" (IADL-limitations \>0) in IADL. In the first models, the crude odds ratios (OR) and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated. In the second models, the associations were adjusted for age and gender. The third models were additionally adjusted for baseline BMI, education, marital status, number of chronic diseases, cognitive status, level of physical activity, baseline IADL-limitation, and follow-up time (months).[@b6-cia-11-1579],[@b36-cia-11-1579]--[@b39-cia-11-1579]

### Mobility

Linear regression models were used to assess the association between fatigue at baseline and mobility performance, measured in meters walked, after 10-year follow-up. In the first models, the crude estimates were calculated. In the second models, the associations were adjusted for age and gender. The third models were additionally adjusted for baseline BMI, education, marital status, number of chronic diseases, cognitive status, level of physical activity, and follow-up time (months).[@b6-cia-11-1579],[@b36-cia-11-1579]--[@b39-cia-11-1579] The statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 23.0; IBM Corp.) was used for all analyses. Significance levels were set at α=0.05 for all tests.

Results
=======

[Table 1](#t1-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics of the participants stratified by fatigue and gender. Males with symptoms of fatigue were slightly younger than those without fatigue, whereas females with symptoms of fatigue were slightly older than those without those symptoms. Both males and females with fatigue symptoms were less physically active compared to those without fatigue. BMI was similar in both male groups, whereas females with fatigue had a slightly higher BMI than those without fatigue symptoms.

IADL
----

[Figure 2](#f2-cia-11-1579){ref-type="fig"} depicts the number of participants with self-reported baseline fatigue symptoms stratified by gender and IADL-status at baseline and 10-year follow-up. [Table 2](#t2-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table"} shows the association between fatigue and IADL-limitation after 10 years. After adjustment, the OR for males affected by IADL-limitations with fatigue was 3.29 (95% CI: 1.95; 5.55, *P*=0.023) compared to those without fatigue. For females with fatigue, the association was less strong and not statistically significant: OR =1.65 (95% CI: 0.83; 3.26, *P*=0.154).

Mobility
--------

[Table 3](#t3-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table"} shows the association between fatigue and mobility performance after 10 years. At follow-up and after adjustment, males with fatigue at baseline walked 39.12 (95% CI: −77.83; −0.41) meters shorter distance than those without fatigue which was statistically significant (*P*=0.048). Females with fatigue at baseline walked at the follow-up 17.46 (95% CI: −67.90; 32.98) meters shorter distance than those without fatigue which was not statistically significant (*P*=0.479).

Discussion
==========

The aim of the study was to test the hypothesis if self-reported fatigue is a long-term risk factor for IADL-limitations and/or mobility performance in males and females after 10-year follow-up. This study revealed that self-reported fatigue at baseline is a risk factor for IADL-limitations and mobility performance after 10 years in males, but possibly not in females.

Some methodological limitations must be considered to appreciate the results. 1) We used a single item question to assess self-reported fatigue with different phrasing for males and females as baseline measurements were performed in two gender-specific cross-sectional studies; both aimed at finding determinants of aging and frailty. However, the phrasing was more precise in males, and may therefore account in part for the observed differences between males and females. Therefore, a gender-specific analysis was performed to account for this difference. Furthermore, we were unable to differentiate between different dimensions of fatigue such as emotional, mental, or physical exhaustion because only one question on fatigue was measured. In turn, in clinical practice short and concise questions are relevant to screen for possible deficits followed by a comprehensive evaluation if the screening is positive. 2) Fatigue was operationalized by asking participants about their feeling of tiredness. Translation of the concept of fatigue to other languages has been recognized as a challenging entity,[@b40-cia-11-1579],[@b41-cia-11-1579] and the Dutch translation of tiredness may not capture all facets of the English word fatigue. However, subjective fatigue refers to the general sensation of tiredness,[@b42-cia-11-1579] and as such tiredness is commonly used to operationalize fatigue.[@b18-cia-11-1579],[@b40-cia-11-1579] 3) Due to only one follow-up measurement after 10 years we were unable to perform a time-to-event analysis, and important events during follow-up might have been missed. In addition, we were unable to adjust for pain and depression, two known factors associated with fatigue and disability.[@b43-cia-11-1579],[@b44-cia-11-1579] 4) The choice of the 6MWT to assess mobility may have influenced the results as participants who did not fulfill the test criteria (ie, high blood pressure) had to be excluded even though they physically may have well been capable to carry out the test as such, but were withheld from performance based on current guidelines. However, analysis of the data with imputed values for these participants did not change the relationship (data not shown). Even though the 6MWT only tests one aspect of mobility it has proven to be a valid and reliable tool of mobility assessment in different populations and is easy to administer in daily practice.[@b32-cia-11-1579]--[@b34-cia-11-1579] To be able to walk for 6 minutes may also be the time needed to walk from home to the supermarket and therefore be an indication whether an individual is able to perform certain tasks of daily living and other daily life activities that are important for independence. Therefore, we deliberately chose for a relatively simple aspect of mobility as an indicator of mobility easily applicable in daily practice. If this aspect of mobility is affected, more in-depth evaluation is necessary like testing endurance and capacity. Furthermore, we were unable to adjust for baseline mobility performance as the 6MWT was not part of the baseline testing battery. As a consequence, we cannot draw any conclusions on the individual trajectory of mobility performance throughout the 10-year period.

Strengths of the present study are the high percentage of participation (66.6%) after 10-year follow-up. Moreover, the inclusion of middle-aged and elderly individuals independent of disability status at baseline enables to assess subtle symptoms at an early stage and at relatively young age that is crucial for developing timely interventions to prevent or delay the debilitating process. In addition, a broad concept of functioning (IADL and mobility) was used, which is important for older adults to maintain independence. A long follow-up time of 10 years enabled detection of risk factors at an early stage of the disabling process. Furthermore, IADLs were chosen over basic ADLs as IADL-limitations often precede basic ADL-limitations,[@b45-cia-11-1579] and are considered more complex, and require the ability to make decisions and to interact with the environment.[@b46-cia-11-1579] Finally, the imputation of missing values by multiple imputation which has proven to provide better estimates than complete case analyses,[@b47-cia-11-1579],[@b48-cia-11-1579] and the questions used to assess fatigue, which are easily applicable in daily practice are additional arguments in favor of the study.

In the present study, both males and females with fatigue were less physically active at baseline and walked a shorter distance within 6 minutes at 10-year follow-up. These findings are in-line with a recent cross-sectional study that found that fatigued individuals performed about 1,150 fewer steps per day and were less physically active compared to those not fatigued.[@b49-cia-11-1579]

In our data, fatigue at baseline was significantly associated with IADL-limitations and mobility performance in males, but not in females. This is in contrast with other studies that found a significant relationship between fatigue and IADL-limitations and/or deteriorated mobility in both genders.[@b9-cia-11-1579],[@b14-cia-11-1579],[@b16-cia-11-1579]--[@b19-cia-11-1579] However, previous studies indicating a significant relationship had either a cross-sectional design or a shorter follow-up time than the present study.[@b9-cia-11-1579],[@b14-cia-11-1579]--[@b18-cia-11-1579],[@b20-cia-11-1579] Moreover, in our study, the association between fatigue and IADL-limitations was statistically significant in the crude and age-adjusted model in females but became statistically non-significant in the fully adjusted model suggesting that factors other than fatigue influence IADL-limitations. The choice of confounders and potentially residual confounding of previous studies could be an additional explanation why our results differ from others. A further explanation for the associations not being statistically significant could be a lack of power in females due to the smaller sample size and weaker associations compared to males. In addition, the assessment of fatigue was based on a single question of an overall feeling of fatigue, whereas other studies used multiple-item questionnaires or assessed the level of fatigue after the performance of specific activities.[@b9-cia-11-1579],[@b14-cia-11-1579]--[@b16-cia-11-1579],[@b18-cia-11-1579],[@b20-cia-11-1579]

The prevalence of fatigue was higher in females (28.1%) than in males (18.6%), which is in accordance with the literature. Gender-specific prevalence of fatigue ranges from 11.5% to 46.6% in females and 6.5% to 38.0% in males,[@b19-cia-11-1579],[@b49-cia-11-1579] although no gender difference (49% in males vs 53% in females) was measured in the actual performance of daily activities.[@b9-cia-11-1579] The latter was not assessed in the present study. Furthermore, one should mention that the reporting and perception of symptoms between males and females varies[@b50-cia-11-1579]--[@b52-cia-11-1579] between more symptom reporting in females than in males[@b50-cia-11-1579],[@b53-cia-11-1579] to no gender differences noted.[@b52-cia-11-1579] Concerning the reporting of fatigue, a study on gender differences found that among females only biological complaints and psychosocial problems were related to fatigue, whereas in males having a severe handicap and severe chronic complaints were related to fatigue.[@b51-cia-11-1579] These gender-specific differences could be another explanation why we did not find an association between fatigue and functional limitations in females as their perception of fatigue may have been more related to biological and psychosocial problems, entities not assessed in the present study, whereas in males the functional aspect of fatigue symptoms may have been more related to the outcome measures assessed in this study. Our data also points toward a gender-related difference in the effect of fatigue on IADL-limitations and mobility performance. Additional longitudinal studies are needed to elucidate gender-specific differences but should also investigate the multiple dimensions of fatigue and its long-term effect on functioning.

The results of the present study suggest that a single/unidimensional item self-reported assessment of fatigue may not be sensitive enough as a long-term indicator for IADL-limitations and mobility performance in female middle-aged and older adults. Recently, the concept of fatigability, the assessment of self-reported fatigue after exercise or the performance of specific tasks, has been introduced.[@b12-cia-11-1579] This concept takes the activity context associated with fatigue into account and may provide more insight in activities that cause physical exhaustion. Future studies should determine whether the concept of fatigability is a more appropriate tool to assess fatigue and long-term disability.

Conclusion
==========

Our data suggest that self-reported non-task-specific fatigue may be a long-term risk factor for IADL-limitations and mobility performance among middle-aged and older males but possibly not in females. Future research should include multiple time measurements and further specify the gender-specific trajectory of IADL-limitations and mobility performance in relation to gender.
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![Number of participants with self-reported baseline fatigue symptoms stratified gender and IADL status at baseline and 10-year follow-up.\
**Abbreviation:** IADL, instrumental activities of daily living.](cia-11-1579Fig2){#f2-cia-11-1579}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of participants stratified by fatigue and gender

  Characteristic                                                          Males, N=285   Females, N=249                
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------
  Age (years)                                                                                                          
   Mean ± SD                                                              58.6±10.8      57.2±11.3        65.5±3.7     66.0±3.8
  Education,[a](#tfn1-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"} N (%)                                                          
   Low                                                                    18 (7.8)       3 (5.7)          50 (27.9)    26 (37.1)
   Average                                                                92 (39.7)      21 (39.6)        87 (48.6)    36 (51.4)
   High                                                                   122 (52.6)     29 (54.7)        42 (23.5)    8 (11.4)
  Marital status, N (%)                                                                                                
   Married/living together                                                209 (88.4)     45 (84.9)        128 (71.5)   51 (72.9)
   Divorced/widowed                                                       9 (3.9)        3 (5.7)          35 (19.6)    9 (12.9)
   Unmarried                                                              18 (7.8)       5 (9.4)          16 (8.9)     10 (14.2)
  Smoking status, N (%)                                                                                                
   Current or former                                                      173 (74.6)     45 (84.9)        89 (49.7)    30 (57.1)
   Never                                                                  59 (25.4)      8 (15.1)         90 (50.3)    40 (42.9)
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                                                                                        
   Mean ± SD                                                              26.2±3.5       26.0±3.0         25.5±4.0     27.1±5.0
  Number of chronic diseases[b](#tfn2-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                
   Mean ± SD                                                              0.6±0.8        0.9±1.0          1.0±1.0      2.0±1.4
  MMSE score                                                                                                           
   Median (IQR)                                                           28.0 (2.0)     28.0 (2.0)       27.0 (2.0)   27.0 (2.2)
  IADL-limitations, N (%)                                                                                              
   No                                                                     210 (90.5)     43 (81.1)        172 (96.1)   61 (87.1)
  Activity level, N (%)                                                                                                
   Low                                                                    73 (31.6)      21 (40.4)        54 (30.7)    28 (40.0)
   Medium                                                                 82 (35.5)      14 (26.9)        55 (31.3)    27 (38.6)
   High                                                                   76 (32.9)      17 (32.7)        67 (38.1)    15 (21.4)

**Notes:**

Education according to the ISCED: low ≤ ISCED level 3, middle = ISCED level 4, high = ISCED level 5/6/7/8;

number of chronic diseases: coronary disease, stroke, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic pulmonary disease, arthritis, hypercholesterolemia, cancer, and hip fracture.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; IQR, interquartile range; ISCED, International Standard Classification of Education; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Association between fatigue at baseline and IADL-limitations after 10 years

                                                       Males   Females                                   
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------- ------- ------ ------------ -------
  Model 1[a](#tfn4-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     
   Constant                                            0.13    0.08; 0.19    0.000   0.42   0.31; 0.58   0.000
   Fatigue                                             3.13    1.52; 6.45    0.002   2.25   1.27; 3.96   0.005
  Model 2[b](#tfn5-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     
   Constant                                            0.00    0.00; 0.01    0.000   0.00   0.00; 0.00   0.000
   Fatigue                                             4.73    2.02; 11.05   0.000   2.22   1.21; 4.06   0.010
   Age                                                 1.13    1.08; 1.18    0.000   1.21   1.13; 1.31   0.000
  Model 3[c](#tfn6-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     
   Constant                                            0.00    0.00; 0.00    0.000   0.00   0.00; 0.00   0.015
   Fatigue                                             3.29    1.95; 5.55    0.023   1.65   0.83; 3.26   0.154
   Age                                                 1.15    1.12; 1.18    0.000   1.21   1.12; 1.32   0.000
   BMI                                                 1.06    0.94; 1.20    0.371   1.12   1.04; 1.20   0.003
   Education                                           0.72    0.33; 1.53    0.388   1.76   1.10; 2.83   0.019
   Marital status                                      4.23    2.77; 6.45    0.001   1.16   0.75; 1.80   0.498
   Chronic disease                                     1.82    1.18; 2.80    0.007   1.13   0.98; 1.30   0.378
   MMSE                                                0.92    0.67; 1.28    0.624   0.92   0.77; 1.10   0.363
   Lifestyle (baseline)                                1.62    0.69; 3.81    0.266   1.31   0.69; 2.49   0.418
   IADL-limitations (baseline)                         2.13    1.53; 2.98    0.024   2.50   0.98; 6.35   0.055
   Follow-up time                                      1.16    1.06; 1.28    0.002   1.02   0.93; 1.12   0.707

**Notes:**

Crude;

adjusted for age;

additionally adjusted for BMI, education, marital status, chronic disease, MMSE, lifestyle (activity), baseline IADL-limitations (HAQ), followup time.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; HAQ, Stanford Health Assessment Questionnaire; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Association between fatigue at baseline and mobility performance after 10 years

                                                        Males    Females                                                  
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------ ------- ---------- ------------------ -------
  Model 1[a](#tfn8-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      
   Constant                                             516.91   499.02; 534.79     0.000   421.09     397.27; 444.91     0.000
   Fatigue                                              −37.97   −81.05; 5.12       0.084   −36.16     −85.89; 13.57      0.145
  Model 2[b](#tfn9-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      
   Constant                                             849.17   769.03; 929.31     0.000   964.30     608.53; 1,320.07   0.000
   Fatigue                                              −48.58   −87.48; −9.68      0.015   −33.53     −83.24; 16.18      0.174
   Age                                                  −5.67    −7.03; −4.31       0.000   −8.28      −13.85; −2.71      0.005
  Model 3[c](#tfn10-cia-11-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                     
   Constant                                             658.31   205.25; 1,111.38   0.005   1,116.83   214.86; 2,018.80   0.017
   Fatigue                                              −39.12   −77.83; −0.41      0.048   −17.46     −67.90; 32.98      0.479
   Age                                                  −5.15    −6.61; −3.70       0.000   −7.97      −13.61; −2.33      0.008
   BMI                                                  −3.36    −7.57; 0.86        0.118   −4.85      −9.29; −0.40       0.034
   Education                                            13.26    −15.96; 42.47      0.365   12.70      −13.03; 38.42      0.331
   Marital status                                       −18.12   −42.94; 6.71       0.152   2.82       −20.66; 26.30      0.813
   Chronic disease                                      −20.28   −41.63; 1.07       0.062   −3.88      −20.68; 12.91      0.644
   MMSE                                                 8.36     −3.94; 20.67       0.179   5.60       −6.92; 18.12       0.365
   Lifestyle (baseline)                                 −11.90   −40.92; 17.13      0.422   −2.57      −49.85; 44.71      0.910
   Follow-up time                                       0.17     −3.03; 3.37        0.917   −1.68      −8.23; 4.91        0.602

**Notes:**

Crude;

adjusted for age;

additionally adjusted for BMI, education, marital status, chronic disease, MMSE, lifestyle (activity), and follow-up time.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination.
